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Synopsis 
Recently, the environmental problems caused by road construction and the road safety problems caused by 
desert climate have been getting more and more obvious. Especially, the road safety must be the most 
important issue against the desert whether. In this paper, the approach to improve the driving conditions on 
desert roads should be proposed from viewpoint of road safety, based on reviewing major results of a series 
of studies. As a result, an appropriate idea to prevent traffic accidents caused by desert weather from 
viewpoint of developing road facilities, in consideration of results of a series of studies.   
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1. Introduction 
In Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region, recently road development has progressed according to increase of 
vehicles. The developing areas have been spreading to desert area from the coastal or inland area. Therefore, the 
environmental problems caused by road construction and the road safety problems caused by desert climate have 
been getting more and more obvious.  
Uygur has the vast area with complicated geographical features. Then, not only the weather also must be 
changeable, the abnormal weather as high temperature, storm, heavy snow, dense fog and so on must become the 
major cause of traffic accidents on the desert roads. On the other hand, the provision of road safety facilities was 
not yet enough on the desert road. Road safety facilities must be required to make the smoothness of traffic flow 
and to prevent the traffic accidents, by consideration of weather condition as well as road and traffic condition. 
Then authors have tried to reveal the influences of desert weather to occurrence of traffic accidents and the 
problems to solve in concerns with road safety on desert road. Therefore, in this paper, the approach to improve 
the driving conditions on desert roads should be proposed from viewpoint of road safety, based on reviewing 
major results of a series of studies.    
 
 
2. Influence of desert environment on traffic safety 
 
     In desert area, high temperature, dust cloud and storm in summer season and lower temperature and blizzard 
must become the bad influence to road safety. Here, these whether condition were reviewed by analyzing some 
actual data on some desert roads in Uygur, in order to reveal the influence of these weather condition to the 
occurrence of traffic accidents.  
 
 2.1 Whether in summer season1) 
(1) Influence of hot-arid climate 
The annual mean temperature of Taklamakan Desert is 10-11℃, and the normal temperature of summer in 
the desert road section is 35℃. On the other hand, the average temperature of pavement surface reaches 50-60℃, 
in addition the temperature of tire surface sometimes exceed 70℃2), 3). As the high temperature weather may be a 
cause of accidents because of increasing the damage of tires, drivers must not only maintain the tire condition but 
also manage the distance of continuously driving.  
 
(2) Influence by dust storm and black blizzard4) 
It is understood that the dust cloud, dust storm and the black blizzard happen frequently in the vicinity of 
the desert road from March through September based on the report of Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region 
Weather Bureau (Photo 1)5). Somewhere, the sand dust of visible degree (view) 10km or less is generated in these 
desert roads according to the data during ten years of the Weather Bureau. As for the black blizzard of 1km or less, 
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there are seven days under the 500m or less view and 29 days under the 1km view in a year (Table 1). 
Although these conditions are assumed to give the bad influence to safe driving, the safe running standard 
concerning the visible degree corresponding to the desert road is not enacted in China.  
 
Table 1  Dust-sandstorm occurrence dates(1999-2008)(day)4) 
 
 
     
 
Photo 1 Condition of dust storm and fling sand4) 
 
2.2 Whether in winter season 5) 
(1) Influence by lower temperature 
Although the accident of five months (November-March) in winter is about 30 percent, lower in comparison 
of the monthly average (40 percent), drivers must take care of the slipping accident by the road surface freezing at 
nighttime, because of temperature change of day and night (Photo 2). 
 
(2) Influence by snowstorm and snowfall 
The drifting snow is a phenomenon that the fallen snow is blown up from the surface by grace of the wind, 
and the view decreases under 50m (Photo 3). In addition, the view of the strong wind and the heavy snow might 
become 10m or less. These conditions force drivers to be difficult to judge the road situation. In addition, because 
the snowfall made by snowstorm reduce the road width, drivers have to try safer driving. 
 
【drifting snow】                【decrease of view】 
     
Photo 2 Condition of road surface freezing5)      Photo 3 Drafting snow and condition of decreasing view5) 
 
(3) Major problems caused by lower temperature and fallen snow 
As mentioned above, the specific winter whether condition like lower temperature and fallen snow must be 
Dust cloud (visibility<10km) Dust storm (visibility<1km) 
Black blizzard
????
causes of particular traffic accident in the north region of Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region. Therefore, 
nevertheless the road administrator should secure a safe and smooth traffic function in winter, road safety facilities 
to prevent the traffic accidents in winter have not been provided, because of the financial deficit for road extension 
and technological problems for road maintenance. 
In concerns of these problems, the Xinjiang Traffic Science Academy and the Hokkaido Development Pubic 
Works Research Institute established the manual meeting on the road technology in winter from 2007. In near 
future, these results must help to improve the road safety on desert road in winter season. 
 
3. Influence of driving behavior and road condition  
3.1 Excessive speed 
The common cause of traffic accidents in both summer and winter must be the excessive speed, because of 
long straight section (Table 2). Especially, the excessive speed increases the risk of accidents in the curve section.   
 
Table 2  Condition of excessive speed 
Small car 92 51 55.4 69 33 47.8
Cargo car 67 7 10.4 48 6 12.5
Bus 3 1 33.3 5 3 60
Total 162 59 36.4 122 42 34.4
Speeding Speeding
rate (%)
Observed
data
Speeding Speeding
rate (%)
Car Types
Flat sections(16:40～17:40) Slope section(15:00～16:00)
G216 K495+500  80km/h G216 K457+300  80km/h
Observed
data
 
 
3.2 Road condition6), 7） 
The road condition as well as abnormal whether may influence to occurrence of traffic accidents. Especially, 
in the straight section which consists of the long part of the desert road, many accidents may occur caused by 
inattentive driving and speeding. And in the curve section, the fatal accidents must occur often by the combination 
whether condition and speeding. As shown in Table 3, the comparison of accident rate by vehicle-distance shows 
the characteristics of traffic accidents according to road conditions. From this table, it is clear that the accident rate 
on desert road section considerably higher than the rate of intersections in Urumqi city. Therefore, it must be 
necessary to establish the suitable warning signs against the excessive speed according to the road feature.  
 
Table 3 Comparison of accident frequencies according to road section7) 
456～466 Straight 6 8.8 249.07
481～486 Straight 3 4.4 124.53
534～539 Straight 3 4.4 124.53
12 17.6 498.13
486～513 Bump or Curve 15 22 622.66
539～545 Cross or change 8 11.7 332.09
23 33.8 954.75
28 48.3 85.34
Intersection of inner city road
(mal baziri ~ kizil bayrak)
Sub total
Sub total
Section Road  condition Number ofAccidents
Percentage
(%)
hundred million accident rate
(number/million vehicles km)
 
 
4. Situation and problem of road safety facilities6). 
     In a series of studies, although the influence of whether condition to occurring traffic accidents on the desert 
roads must be revealed, the condition of establishing the road safety facilities was not considered. As some road 
safety facilities play the important role to prevent the traffic accident by giving the warning information to drivers, 
the planning of setting facilities must be important issues of the desert road construction. However, the problems 
of the lack of revenue because of long section of road. 
Then, the survey was executed to investigate the condition of road safety facilities as the warning sign and 
road marks for curve section. In his chapter, some urgent issues in concern of road sign, road marks and service or 
parking areas to solve were shown based on the results of survey, in following sections. 
  
 
????
4.1 Road sign 
     It becomes clear that the rate of setting up necessary road signs and adequate road markings were 
respectively 58% and 50%, in 24 sections of K261-K405 of Aral~Hotan road (Table 4). And as for road markings, 
a half of them was provided as the dotted lines instead of solid lines as the central line and no overtaking line in 
curve and/or uneven sections. As these results were limited within onsite surveys, it must be necessary to build the 
database and to realize the deepen analyses based on the data base. However, above all, some problems revealed 
by these surveys must be improves immediately.  
Table 4  Challenges Aral~Hotan desert road Continuous music section6) 
Being 14 58 Solid line 12 50
Nothing 10 42 Dotted line 12 50
Number Percentage(%)
Road
MarkingNumber
Percentage
(%)
Road
 signs
 
 
4.2 Service and parking Area 
The road standard of China3) provided that the service and parking arear must be set up respectively at 
50km and 10km interval on the average. Especially, in the service area, the provision of the lavatory, the gas 
station and the stalls. However, there are some sections without no service area during 100km and more between 
Aral and Hotan (Table 5).  
 
Table 5 Interval of service and parking area on Araru-Hotan road6) 
Distance(km)
K0~K42 42
K42~K147 105
K147~K268 121
K268~K399 131
Section of no services
hotan~tawakol
tawakol~kizil muna
kizil muna~aral
aral~hotan  
 
4.3 Communications equipment 
In 70% of the 236km section of G314 and G216 which are a part of Aral~Hotan road, drivers cannot use the 
communication service because of no equipment, based on the survey in 2009(Table 6). The distance of this no 
service section may be equivalent to 30% of whole section of Aral~Hotan road.     
Therefore, other survey reported that it took 13 hours and more to be rescued after occurring traffic accident. 
Thus, as the delay of setting up the communication equipment may occur the secondary victims, it can be said that 
the installation of the communication equipment as telephone plant of the wireless telecommunications base and 
cable facilities must be the pressing issue.  
 
Table 6 Blank District of communication signals Alar~hotan desert road6) 
5 K57~K73 16
16 K74~K79 5
20 K97~K103~K111 14
22 K147~K152~K161 14
34 K184~K188~K195 13
65 K215~K227 12
162 total distance(km) 74
K51~K56
K80~K96
K112~K146
K161~K214
K169~K214
Distance of no
equipment(km)
K228~K293
total distance(km)
Distance of
service (km)
No equipment
Section
Communication
Service
 
 
4.4 Problems of road safety facilities from viewpoint of driving characteristics 8) 
The in-depth data is necessary in the research of the relations between bad weather and traffic accident. 
Though in this study, some investigations of the transportation facility according to the cause of a traffic accident 
in the region, the influence on drivers by bad weather in winter and summer and the problems of the lack of 
communication equipment were referred, the relativity of the direct influence on the driver by such factors was 
not able to be clarified only by the questionnaire survey result.  
     Then, a test of influence to drivers’ psychological and physiological condition by such factors was executed 
on the desert road. As a result, the risk of traffic accident may rise by two hours or more driving on the desert road 
(Figure 1). That is, these results show that the traffic safety facilities on the desert road must be prepared and 
maintained in consideration of the road network, road conditions, traffic situation and weather condition overall.  
????
5. Idea and problem of traffic safety facilities improvement 9) 
The road facilities of China must be planned to develop according to the Standard of Traffic Safety Facility 
Design in China10). However, it is also reported that there are many risk of traffic accidents because a lot of 
sections were in completed the adequate safety facilities on the desert roads. Such condition may increase the 
possibility of the accidents in bad weather. Especially, the lack of communication equipment may become a 
serious problem which not to be able to be rescued after occurring accident. 
     Above all, as some important findings came out of this study, here, some concrete ideas obtained in this 
study are summarized. 
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Figure 1 Safety driving level by driving hour8) 
 
(1) Telecommunication system 
As there were many sections with no service of communication in G314 and G216 as a part of Takaramakan 
and Ara-Hotan road, the environment of communication facilities has been improved, such as, the available area 
of communication has been expanded to 45km after setting up of communication tower in 2009, 23 relay stations 
have been introduced and the GPS systems were introduced to the long distance buses. However, in order to 
prevent the secondary accident and to reduce the damage, some improvement measures are necessary, as follows. 
1) Provision of emergency telephone booth by 25km was essential issue.    
2) Introduction of a helicopter to rescue injured persons at the serious accident must be investigated. 
3) Consideration of the communication system among drivers may be desirable. 
 
(2) Correspondence to abnormal whether condition in summer and winter 
In summer, there are a lot of days that not only exceed 30℃ but also the sand storm and the sand dust are 
generated around the desert road. Moreover, it is not few days with the snowstorm and snowfall in winter. Such 
bad weather gives the serious influence of road safety. Then, a part of ideas and methods to improve the road 
safety facilities are described according to the report and the survey in 2009, as follows. 
1) The parking and/or service area must be prepared by 15km. 
2) The prevent facilities for strong wind and snowstorm must be at least set up at some specified points which 
were considered to increase risk of traffic accident. 
    
(3) Province of communication and safety education 
The safety education should be essential to understand the necessity of road safety, because the rationality 
of personal behavior must be acknowledged each other even though transport modes are different. Then, as for the 
influence by bad natural environment and whether of the desert area, the education with following contents may 
be necessary. 
1) Relation between whether condition and occurrence of accident. 
2) Necessity of first aid and rescue. 
3) Influence of vehicle trouble to occurrence of accident and importance of maintenance. 
   
(4) Safety for driving on long straight section 
As the driver becomes careless to road environments because of monotonous driving on the long straight 
section, it is necessary to introduce some warning facilities as the high brightness road marking with lower bumps, 
to warm to driver both by visual sensation and vibration. 
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(5) Safety against black blizzard caused by dust storm 
The black blizzard caused by dust storm are generated on 1/3 of one year in the desert area section. As such 
bad weather gives the bad influence to driving and may become the serious cause of accident, the drastic measures 
must be introduced as soon as possible, as follows. 
1) Developing the measurement equipment of eyesight and the information system of visual condition to drivers. 
2) Introducing the glance guidance facilities such as delineator and luminous facilities. 
3) Enforcement of education for accidental risk caused by such bad weather. 
 
(6) Introduction of ITS to secure the safer road environment on desert road  
In order to introduce some improvements for road safety, the intelligent transport (traffic) system (ITS) 
should be necessary and effective. ITS is an integrating effective road traffic system which is consisted of the 
computer processing technology, the information technology, the data communication transmission technology, 
the electronic automatic control technology, as the whole traffic management system. However, to introduce the 
ITS, it must be essential to develop the data base of various information concerned road and driving environment, 
as well as, to develop the latest technology both of computer and telecommunication. Therefore, first of all, some 
developed systems in some developed countries must be helpful. 
 
6. Conclusions 
Some of roads in the desert area have the long distances with the bad whether such as higher temperature, 
storm, snowfall and Black blizzard, as well as the complicated geographical features. On the other hand, as the 
province of road safety facilities against such bad driving conditions were insufficient, the setting up their 
facilities must be essential to prevent the traffic accidents.  
In this paper, some approaches to improve the driving environment on the desert road in the near future 
were proposed, based on reviewing the major results of a series of studies concerned with the relation between 
driving conditions between road and whether conditions, which were essential to consider the improvement of 
road safety facilities.  
However, as there may be many issues to solve in order to realize the better driving conditions in the desert 
road, the more deepen analyses will be required based on the results of this study. 
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